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THE 01J) TIME RADiO CLUB
 
IbIERSHIP INFOIIMlIlIl
 

Club dues are $17. SO per year from 
Jan. 1 through Dec. 31. Members recei ve 
a tape listing, library list, a monthly 
newsletter (tHE ILLUStRAtED PR£SS) , an 
annual magazine (MEMORIES). and variouS 
special items. Additional family members 
living in the same household as a regular 
member may join the club for $5.00 per 
year. These members have .all the 
privileges of regular members but do 
not receive the publ tcattons , A junior 
membership is available to persons 15 
years of age or younger who do not Ii ve 
in the household of a regular member. 
This membership is $12.00 per year and 

. includes all the benefits of a regular 
memti'ership. Regular membership dues 
are as follows: If you join in January, 
dues are $17.50 for the year; February. 
$17.50; March. $15.00; April. $14.00; 
May. $13.00; June. $12.00; July. $10.00; 
August. $9.00; September. $8.00; October 
$7.00; November $6.00; and December. 
$5.00. The numbers after your name on 
the address label are the month and year 
your renewa1 is due. Remi nder notes 
will be sent. YOur renewal should be 
sent in as soon as possible to avoid 
missing issues. Please be certain to 
notify us if you change your address. 

OYERS~S IlEIIIEIlSH1PS are now available 
Annual dues are $29.50. Publications 
will be air mailed. 
* *	 * * * * * * • * * • * * * * * * * 

THE ILLustRATtD ~ 111 a monthly 
newsletter of ~. OLD TIllE RADIO CLUB 
headquartered in Buffalo. NY. Contents 
except where noted, are copyright 1987 
by the OTRC. All ri ghts are hereby 
assigned to the contributors. Editor: 
Linda DeCecco; Assistant Editor: Richard 
Olday; Published since 1975. Printed 
in U.S.A. Cover designed by Eileen Curtin. 

DECEMBER. 1987
TIlE ILLUSTRATED PRESS 

CLUB ADDRESSES: Please use the correct 
address for the business you have in 
mind. Return library materials to the 
1ibrary addresses. 

NEV MEMBERSHI P OUES: 
Jerry Collins 
56 Christen Ct. 
Lancaster, NY 14086 
(716) 683·6199 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS: (Letters. columns. 
etc.) &OTHER CLUB BUSINESS: 

Richard A. Olday . 
100 Harvey Drive 
Lancaster. NY 14086 
(716) 684-1604 

REFER£Jl(E LIIIllAItY: 
Ed Wanat 
393 George Urban Blvd. 
Cheektowaga. NY 14225 

MEMBEIlSHIP Rf:NEllALS. CIWlGE OF ADDRESS 
Pete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island, NY 14072 
(716) 773-2485 

TAPE	 L1aRARIES: REELS 
James R. Steg 
1741 Kensington Avenue 
Cheektowaga, NY 14215 

CAsstTltS·VUI[O a AUDIO. RECORDS
 
Li nda DeCecco
 
32 Shenandoah Rd.
 
BUffalo. NY 14220
 
(716) B22-4661 

CANADIAN BRANCH:
 
~i chard simpson
 
960 - 16 Rd •• R.R. 3
 
Fenwick, Ontario LOS lCO
 

BACK ISSUES: All IQOltIES and I.P.s 
are $1.25 each. postji81d.'"""Out of print 
i nue may be borrowed from the reference 
library. 

Dominic Parisi
 
3B Ardmore Pl.
 
Buffalo. NY 14213
 

* *	 * • * * * • * * * * • • * * * * * 
The Old Time Radio Club meets the 

FIRST Monday of the month (September 
through June) at 393 George Urban B1 vd. , 
Cheektowaga. NY. Anyone interested in 
the "Golden Age of Radio" is welcome 
to attend and observe Or participate. 
Meetings start 1:30 p.m. 
• *	 • * * * • • • * * * * * * * * * * 
IlEAIlLINEFOIl IP: 10th of each month 
prior to the month of pUblication.. 
* *	 * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ADVERTISING RATES FOR MEMORIES:
 
$50.00 for a ful' page lALL ADS IIIST
 
$34.00 for a half page BE CAMERA REAllY)
 

SIaEcIAL: OTII C1 ub members may take !iDS
 
off these rates. 

Advertising Deadline - September 1.
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JUST THE FACTS MA'AM 
-- -- ---Frank Boncore 

This is my report on the 1987 
FRIENDS OF THE OLD TIME RADIO 
CONVENTION. This started off 
crazy as usual. Our favorite 
airline PEOPLES EXPRESS had gone 
to the big hanger in the sky. 
The only difference in it and its 
successor, CONTINENTAL AIRLINES 
is the price. It's doubled. 

I met the semi lovely Linda 
DeCecco, our cassette librarian, 
at the airport. She told me that 
she paid $20.00 less than me for 
air fare. I should have gone home 
then, but I didn't. After a 52 
minute flight we arrived in Newark. 
It took us about 20 minutes to get 
our luggage. I called the Hotel 
and asked them to sent the shuttle. 
I was instructed to exist at door 
# 12 approximately 1/4 mile away. 
When Linda and I came out of the 
door, we saw our shuttle coming 
around the bend on 2 wheels (A 
trick the driver must have learned 
from EVEL KNEVEL) and headed away 
in high gear. We sat down and 
waited for him to return. Well he 
did after 58 other busses had come 
and gone. (I counted everyone of 
them. ) 

Over half hour later we arrived 
at the hotel. The manager thought 
he was a comedian however, if there 
was a contest his humor would come 
in 2nd place behind that of Ed 
Sulivan. When I got to my room 
the maid started saying something 
in Portuguese. (The hotel has yet 
to hire English speaking help.) 
When I opened the door I realized 
what she was saying. The room was 
not yet made up. YECH!!! One of 
the first persons I saw in the 
hotel was good ole Jim Snyder, a 
second reason why I should have 
stayed home. The first words out 
of his mouth were "Where is the 
$17.50 for next year's OTR dues?" 
What I should have done was to 
give him the Portuguese maids phone 
number. I then went in to have 
lunch. Another mistake. The 
hostess informed me that I could 
not go into the lunchroom unless 
she escorted me. This made 
a~solutely no sense since no one 
else was in the room. Maybe she 
didn't trust me or perhaps I have 
beady eyes. The waitress came and 
told me about the salad bar and 
then took my order. At that time 
I requested coffee and a glass of 
water which may have been too much 
for her to absorb all at once. I 
don't think she could walk and 
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CLUB ADDRESSES: Please use the correct 
address for the business you have in 
mind. Return library materials to the 
library addresses. 

NEW MEMBERSHIP DOES: 
Jerry Coll ins 
56 Chri sten Ct. 
Lancaster, NY 14086 
(716) 683-6199 

ILLUSTRAtED PRESS: (Letters, columns, 
etc.) &OTHER CLUB BUSINESS: 

Richard A. Olday 
100 Ha rvey Drive 
Lancaster. NY 14086 
(116) 684-1604 

REFERfJlCE LIBrtARY: 
Ed WaNat 
393 George Urban Blvd. 
Cheektowaga. NY 14225 

MEJI8ERSHI I' REllEllALS. CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Pete BellaNca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island. NY 14072 
(716) 773-2485 

TAPE	 LIsRAItIES: REELS 
James R. Steg 
1741 Kensington Avenue 
Cheektowaga, NY 14215 

CASSEllES-YIDEO a AUDIO. RECORDS
 
Li nda DeCecco
 
32 Shenandoah Rd.
 
Buffalo. NY 14220
 
(716) 822-4661 

CANADIAIl BIWICH:
 
Richard Simpson
 
960 - 16 Rd .• R.R. 3
 
Fenwick. Ontario LOS 1CO
 

IlACIt ISSUES: All MEIIORIES and 1.1'.5 
are $1.25 each, post~ut of print 
issue may be borrowed from the reference 
library. 

Dominic Parisi
 
38 Ardmore Pl.
 
Buffalo. NY 14213
 

* *	 * * * • * ... * * • * ... * * * * ~ ~ 
The Old Time Radio Club meets the 

FIRSt Monday of the month (September 
through June) at 393 George Urban Blvd. , 
Cheektowaga. NY. Anyone interested in 
the "Golden Age of Radio" is welcome 
to attend and observe or participate. 
Meetings start 7:30 p.m. 
• *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEADLINE FOR II': 10th of each month 
prior to the month of publication .. 
* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * 
ADYERTISING RATES FOR IIEIIIRIES:
 
$50.00 for a full page tALL ADS IIISt
 
$34.00 for a half page BE CAMERA READY)
 
SPECtAl: OTR Club memberS may take 501
 
off these ra tes.
 
Advertising Deadline - September 1.
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JUST THE	 FACTS MA'AM 
-----Frank Boncore 

This is my report on the 1987 
FRIENDS OF THE OLD TIME RADIO 
CONVENTION. This started off 
crazy as usual. Our favorite 
airline PEOPLES EXPRESS had gone 
to the big hanger in the sky. 
The only difference in it and its 
successor. CONTINENTAL AIRLINES 
is the price. It's doubled. 

I met the semi lovely Linda 
DeCecco, our cassette librarian, 
at the airport. She told me that 
she paid $20.00 less than me for 
air fare. I should have gone home 
then, but I didn't. After a 52 
minute flight we arrived in Newark. 
It took us about 20 minutes to get 
our luggage. I called the Hotel 
and asked them to sent the shuttle. 
I was instructed to exist at door 
# 12 approximately 1/4 mile away. 
When Linda and I came out of the 
door, we saw our shuttle coming 
around the bend on 2 wheels (A 
trick the driver must have learned 
from EVEL KNEVEL) and headed away 
in high gear. We sat down and 
waited for him to return. Well he 
did after 58 other busses had come 
and gone. (I counted everyone of 
them. ) 

Over half hour later we arrived 
at the hotel. The manager thought 
he was a comedian however, if there 
was a contest his humor would come 
in 2nd place behind that of Ed 
Sulivan. When I got to my room 
the maid started saying something 
in Portuguese. (The hotel has yet 
to hire English speaking help.) 
When I opened the door I realized 
what she was saying. The room was 
not yet made up. YECH!!! One of 
the first persons I saw in the 
hotel was good ole Jim Snyder, a 
second reason why I should have 
stayed home. The first words out 
of his mouth were "Where is the 
$17.50 for next year's OTR dues?" 
What I should have done was to 
give him the Portuguese maids phone 
number. I then went in to have 
1 u n c h , Another mistake. The 
hostess informed me that I could 
not go into the lunchroom unless 
she escorted me. This made 
~bsolute1y no sense since no one 
eise was in the room. Maybe she 
didn't trust me or perhaps I have 
beady eyes. The waitress came and 
told me about the salad bar and 
then took my order. At that time 
I requested coffee and a glass of 
water which may have been too much 
for her to absorb all at once. I 
don't think she could walk and 
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chew gum	 at the same time. I got 
coffee and a sandwich then she 
disappeared never to be seen again. 
I thought the only way to get her 
backwas to send up a flare. When 
I was ready to leave both she and 
the	 waiter appeared out of the 
shadows,	 each carrying a glass of 
water. The waitress also had a bill 
which included an automatic 10% tip 
to reward this incompetence. 

On my way to the dealers room 
I heard "I HAVE A BONE TO PICK WITH 
YOU." I	 turned around and between 
a COWBOY	 HAT AND A PAIR OF SPURS 
was	 DON ASTONS of ASTONS ADVENTURES 
standing	 next to his lovely wife. 
Don	 was disturbed that in last years 
convention report I had forgot to 
mention the very generous donation 
that ASTONS ADVENTURES had made to 
the	 OTR library. I sincerely 
apologise for that oversight. If it 
happens again Don can kick me in the 
shins with his spurs. (Note this 
dealers corner is about Astons 
Adventures--LONG OVERDUE. It was 
very nice to see John Forman again. 
John hasn't been there since his 
marriage	 2 or 3 years ago. Also on 
hand was	 Terry Salmonson of AUDIO 
CLASSICS	 and Tom Monroe. ON Friday 
there workshops on computers and 
The	 Halls Of Ivy. Friday we were 
treated to a recreation of the THIN 
MAN	 with our new friend John ARcher. 
A complaint from several people was 
that the	 rehersals both Friday and 
saturady	 were closed. If this is a 
convention, WHY WERE THEY CLOSED. 
ON Saturady there were panels on 
sound effects, women, in radio, a 
detective and quiz show panel. I 
missed all of these because I was 
in the dealers room stocking up on 
shows for another year. We were 
joined Saturaday night by Joyce 
Randolph	 "Trixie" of the HONEYMOONERS 
in addition to Jackson Beck, Esra 
Stone, Florence Williams, Marge 
Stevenson, Dwight Weist, Arthur 
TRacy, Veola Vonn, Ken Roberts,etc, 
etc. We were also treated to a 
recreation of "YOUNG WIDDER BROWN" 

and	 "BIG TOWN." 
On Sunday morning there were 5 

limosines in the parking lot lined 
up next to each other. It gave the 
apperance that "The Boys'l were 
conducting a Mafia meeting. At 
this point I would like to mention 
that The	 Holiday Inn ITJ (In The 
Junkyard) is no longer since they 
they took the junkyard away. In its 
place they are building a new 
RADDISON	 HOTEL. However it could 
it could	 now stand for The Holiday 
Inn	 (IN THE JAIL) which is about a 
1/4	 mile away. In response to the 
following question "If Barbara 
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Watkins, Bobb Lynes, the Gassman 
brothers and the rest of the gang 
from SPERDVAC can come in from 
California why can't Frank Bork,our 
elderly librarian emeritus, 
in from Buffalo in his 1948 
FRAZIER? The ans~er is he's 
CHEAP!! ! 
Thanks are in order for Jay 
Hickerson and his staff for 
~ell done. 

No~ I ~ould like to ~ish you 
and yours a very MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a Healthy, Happy and Prosperous 
NEW YEAR. 

FUTURE CONVENTIONS 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
MAY 13-14, 1988 

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 
OCTOBER 21-22, 1988 

ROMORS HAVE IT THAT THERE MAY BE A 
"GUNSMOKE" RECREATION IN THE WORKS. 
********************************** 

MEMBERSHIP 
DRIVE 

DECEMBER is the time of year 
to think about Cristmas gifts and 
the holiday season. It is also the 
time of year to remember to put 
aside some money for next years 
dues to the Old Time Radio Club 
~hich are due in January, 1988. 
Please doon't forget us. We look 
forward to having you as members 
for a long time. 

From the staff of the 
ILLUSTRATED PRESS, ~e ~ould like 
to wish all our members a very, very 
MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW 
YEAR. 

See you all next year" 

Jerry Collins, Dick Olday, Ed Wanat, 
Pete, Jim Steg, Linda DeCecco. Dick 
Simpson, & DomiDi~ Parisi-- staff. 

*********************************** 

drive 
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too 
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JAMES LEHNHARD 

Are you interested in science 
fiction? If so, Radio Showcase, 
P.O. BOX 4357, Santa Rosa, 
California 95402 has several series 
of cassettes that you might want. 
These are 13 stereo programs on 
seven cassettes. Price for the 
entire' set is $32.95 ~hich includes 
shipping. Next is the entire series 
of ALIEN WORLDS. Each story in 
this series was broadcast in two 
half hour parts. Radio sho~case 

has put these out in two sets of 
six stereo tapes. Set 1 costs 
$32.95 and set 2 is $22.95. These 
prices include shipping. If you 
~ant all three of these sets the 
special discount price is $72.00 
postpaid. 

Trilogy Press, P.O. BOX 1442. 
Gracie Station, Ne~ York, NY 10028, 
has a 128 page softcover book of 
"Trivia CRosswords". Some of this 
is devoted to old time radio. 
Price is $6.45 postpaid. 
*******************~************** 

TAPE LIBRARY RATIS: 2400' ree 1 - $1. 50 
per month; 1800' reel - $1.25 per month; 
1200' reel - $1. 00 per month; cassette 
,.nd records - $.50 per month; video casse
tte - $1.25 per month. Postage must 
be incl uded with a11 orders and here 
are the rates: For the U.S.A. and APO, 
$.60 for one reel, $.35 for each cassette 
and record; $.75 for each video tape. 
CAIlADIAN BRANCH: Rental rates are the 
same as above, but in Canadian funds. 
Postage: Reels 1 Or 2 tapes $1.50; 3 
or 4 tapes $1.75. Cassettes: 1 or 2 
tapes $.65; for each additional tape 
add $.25. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
REFERENCE LIBRARY: A reference library 
exi sts for members. Members should have 
received a library list of materials 
with their membership. Only two items 
can be borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the proper 
designations for materials to be borrowed. 
When ordering books include $2.00 to 
cover rental, postage, and packaging. 
PIease i ncl ude $1. 00 for other items. 
If you wish to contribute to the library, 
the OTRC wi11 copy materi al s and return 
the originals to you. See address on 
page 2.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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This month I have an assortment 
of random thoughts to share ~ith you. 
First of all, I ~ant to register a 
complaint with our editor, The 
ILLUSTRATED PRESS is more or less a 
family oriented publication, and so 
should be kept on a some~hat higher 
plane than some magazines we find 
on the racks in the stores. I object 
to the obscene picture that you ran 
in your August Issue. I am 
referring, of course, to the news 
paper reprint you ran of Frank 
Boncore and his OTR collecting. 
Unfortunatly the reprint carried 
that picture of Frank in short pants. 
For goodness sake, at least you 
could have "cropped" the picture 
so we wouldn't have to see those 
repulsive knees. Now, if you want 
to add some class to your publication 
I ~ill be happy to send you a picture 
of my knees, but PLEASE keep Frank's 
knees out of all future issues. 

In that same article are some 
quotations from Chuck Seeeley, our 
first editor. Although these 
statements sounded exactly like him, 
I didn't kno~ he ~as still alive. 
Or, were thOse quotations dredged 
out of some newspaper morgue file? 

1 have al~ays kind of enjoyed 
the "Fort Laramie radio series from" 
1956, ~hich starred Raymond Burr. 
So, it was with real interest that I 
visited the real Fort Laramie 
National Historic Site. in Wyoming, 
back in 1982. After I had left I 
started thinking that I ~ished I haD 
picked up a handful of the park 
folders that have pictures, and 
history, and stuff, of the real Fort 
Laramie. If I had done so, then I 
could have put one of those folders 
in with each Fort Laramie radio tape 
that anyone requested from me. 
With that thought in mind, I 
purposely ~ent back to Fort Laramie 
in 1984 to get a bunch of the folders 
Well, the National Park Service ~as 

getting a little tight ~ith their 
money that year, and were only giving 
out one to a family. So, in the 
museum, the park ranger would put 
one folder out on the counter, and 
when someone took it, she would put 
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JAMES LEHNHARD 

Are you interested in science 
fiction? If so, Radio Showcase, 
P.O. BOX 4357, Santa Rosa, 
California 95402 has several series 
of cassettes that you might want. 
These are 13 stereo programs on 
seven cassettes. Price for the 
entire'set is $32.95 which includes 
shipping. Next is the entire series 
of ALIEN WORLDS. Each story in 
this series was broadcast in two 
half hour parts. Radio showcase 
has put these out in two sets of 
six stereo tapes. Set 1 costs 
$32.95 and set 2 is $22.95. These 
prices include shipping. If you 
want all three of these sets the 
special discount price is $72.00 
postpaid. 

Trilogy Press, P.O. BOX 1442. 
Gracie Station, New York, NY 10028, 
has a 128 page softcover book of 
"Trivia CRosswords". Some of this 
is devoted to old time radio. 
Price is $6.45 postpaid. 
*******************~************** 

TAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel - $1.50 
per month; 1800 i reel - $1. 25 per month; 
1200' reel - $1.00 per month; cassette 
and records - $.50 per month; vi deo ca sse
tte $1.25 per month. Postage must 
be included with all orders and here 
are the rates: For the U.S.A. and APO. 
$.60 for one reel, $.35 for each cassette 
and record; $.75 for each video tape. 
CAIWlIAII BRANCH: Rental rates are the 
same as above. but in Canadian funds. 
Postage: Reels 1 Or 2 tapes $1.50; 3 
or 4 tapes $1.75. Cassettes: 1 or 2 
tapes $.65; for each additional tape 
add $.25. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
REFEREJICE LIBRARY: A reference 1ibrary 
exi sts for members. Members shoul d have 
received a library list of materials 
with their membership. Only two items 
can be borrowed at one time. for a one 
month period. Please use the proper 
designations for materials to be borrowed. 
When orderi ng books i ncl ude $2.00 to 
cover rental. postage. and packaging. 
Please include $1.00 for other items. 
If you wish to contribute to the 1ibrary, 
the OTRC wi11 copy materi al s and return 
the originals to you. See address on 
page 2.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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This month I have an assortment 
of random thoughts to share with you. 
First of all, I want to register a 
complaint with our editor, The 
ILLUSTRATED PRESS is more or less a 
family oriented publication, and so 
should be kept on a somewhat higher 
plane than some magazines we find 
on the racks in the stores. I object 
to the obscene picture that you ran 
in your August Issue. I am 
referring, of course, to the news 
paper reprint you ran of Frank 
Boncore and his OTR collecting. 
Unfortunatly the reprint carried 
that picture of Frank in short pants. 
For goodness sake, at least you 
could have "cropped" the picture 
so we wouldn't have to see those 
repulsive knees. Now, if you want 
to add some class to your publication 
I will be happy to send you a picture 
of my knees, but PLEASE keep Frank's 
knees out of all future issues. 

In that same article are some 
quotations from Chuck Seeeley, our 
first editor. Although these 
statements sounded exactly like him, 
I didn't know he was still alive. 
Or, were those quotations dredged 
out of some newspaper morgue file? 

I have always kind of enjoyed 
the "Fort Laramie" radio series from 
1956, which starred Raymond Burr. 
So, it was with real interest that I 
visited the real Fort Laramie 
National Historic Site. in Wyoming, 
back in 1982. After I had left I 
started thinking that I wished I haD 
picked up a handful of the park 
folders that have pictures, and 
history, and stuff, of the real Fort 
Laramie. If I had done so, then I 
could have put one of those folders 
in with each Fort Laramie radio tape 
that anyone requested from me. 
With that thought in mind, I 
purposely went back to Fort Laramie 
in 1984 to get a bunch of the folders 
Well, the National Park Service was 
getting a little tight with their 
money that year, and were only giving 
out one to a family. So, in the 
museum, the park ranger would put 
one folder out on the counter, and 
when someone took it, she would put 
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out one more. Well, I stayed in 
that museum for an hour (quite an 
accomplishment in a museum where 
the major display item is two 
cannon balls and a canteen) and 
every time that ranger would turn 
her back I would zing by the counter 
and pick up the folder. She 
started looking at me very 
suspiciously, but I did get away 
with a dozen folders to give out 
with tapes. In the three and a 
half years that I have had those 
tapes, not one single person has 
asked for one of those tapes, or 
even for one single Fort Laramie 
show, for that matter. Now come 
on, you people that I trade with. 
After I went to all that trouble 
for you,and even risked going to a 
federal prison for theft of govern 
ment folders, the least you could 
do is give me a chance to give the 
things out. 

As I travel around the country 
I have, when the chance came up, 
called at the homes of some of the 
people I trade with. I have done 
this in Oregon, Massachusetts, 
Wisconsin, New York, and twice in 
Iowa. It is always fun to meet 
these people, and they have always 
outdone themselves with hospitality. 
While it had been a great experience 
for me, apparently it wasn't for 
them as all but two of them dropped 
out of the hobby soon after my 
visit. Now that I think of it, a 
couple of years ago Chuck Seeley, 
and Keane Crowe from Buffalo 
dropped in to visit me for an 
afternoon and evening. Since they 
left I have never heard a word 
from either of them. Are you sure 
Chuck Seeley isn't dead? I wonder 
if all these people are telling 
me something. 

Now, on a serious note, if 
you have been collecting on reels 
for ten years or so, you may 
remember the big sales promotion 
for DAK reel to reel tape. Many 
of us were sent very technical 
sheets of information which were 
suppose to prove its superiority 
over other brands. If you actually 
used DAK tape, and still have those 
reels in your collection, I urge 
you to check on those reels with 
out delay. I have found that mine 
(about 200 reels) have deteriorated 
to a terrible degree. Mine have 
formed a residue that acts like a 
kind of glue. It sticks to the 
recorder heads and guides in a 
way that badly distorts the sound 
in less than a minute. More than 
that, the heavy glue like residue 
builds up and is terribly 
difficult to remove, and the tape 
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This is The Answer Man. DAvis 
wasn't able to do a column this 
month and it's NOT MY FAULT!! I 
warned him but ~just wouldn't 
listen. Auditioning all those 
young women for the girlts basket 
ball team I'm forming was just too 
much for the old codger and it 
almost did him in. It wasn't 
fatal though and he should be out 
of traction in a few weeks. 

Seeing as he cantt do his 
column this month they called on 
me to fill in so ...• here we go. 

Dear Answer Man, 
My idol was The Lone Ranger. He 

never used unnecessary violence and 
never killed anyone. He was a real 
man! What's your opinion? 

Bruce S. 

Dear B.S., 
He also never kissed a girl. 

Form your own opinion. 

Dear Answer Man. 
It really amazes me how smart 

you are. Have you ever made a 
mistake? 

Wondering 

Dear Wondering, 
Yes, once! It was when I 

called Me. T. a wimp. Need I say 
more? 

Dear Answer Han, 
When you copy a tape is it 

dU~ing or dubing. Itve never been 
sure. 

Bad	 Speller. 

Dear Bad Speller; 
I guess your question really 

is ttTwo B or Not Two B???" (Ouch, 
Sorry about that. I couldn"t resist 
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dcctually begins to stick in it and 
stop moving through the machine. 
Unless all of it is removed other 
brands of tapes also get stuck in it. 
Again, if you have any of this tape 
in your collection, please check on 
those reels right away. 
************************************ 

THE DEALERS CORNER 

Frank Boncore 

This column is long overdue, 
however better late than never. 

Among the OTR Dealers who 
attend the Friends of OTR Convention 
in Newark, There is one who stands 
out, Don Aston of Aston's 
Adventures. Who else would wear a 
Cowboy hat and cowboy boots in 
Newark, New Jersey. 

In business since 1971, Don is 
not only one of the leading quality 
OTR Dealers, he is also a leader in 
several other OTR areas. Don's 
tapes, both reels and cassettes are 
sound rated the best in the business 
several other OTR Dealers use them 
for their masters. All reels and 
cassettes are guaranteed. 

It took Don Aston 10 years to 
put 42 reels of Gunsmoke together. 
To the best of my knowledge it 
contains the run of the series less 
12 missing episodes. This is out of 
a total of 481 episodes. 

Don is also the first dealer to 
list shows in cronolgical order. 
He is the source for Jack Benny, 
Frontier Gentleman, Fort Laramie, 
and Have Gun Will Travel (including 
the four HGWT episodes). 

In the collectors alliance the 
4 spoke reel is referred to as the 
Aston reel, 

Anyone who reads this column, 
knows that I am very high On quality 
dealers such as Edward J Carr, Ron 
Barnett of Echoes of The Past, Bob 
and Debbie Burnham of BRC Production 
and Terry Salmonson of Audio 
Classics, I am also high on Don 
Aston of Aston's Adventures. 

Don has a 196 page catalog 
available for $7.00 That is not a 
lot	 to pay for it since it can also 
double as a log for several 
different shows. It even has a 
table of contents. Some of the 
listings include all 462 episodes of 
The Great Gildersleeve, 89 spisodes 
of Superman, 24 reels of NBC Theater 
of the Air, 52 episodes of Damon 
Runyon Theater, 20 reels of Escape, 
80 reels of Fibber McGee and Molly, 
947 episodes of Suspense, 110 reels 
of Lux Radio Theater. I can go on 
and	 on however I am sure you get the 
idea. 

One	 other think I would like 
to point out, is that in additon 
to cassettes and the standard 4 
track reels Don also has 1/2 track 
reels. 

To receive your catalog send 
$7.00 to 

Astonts Adventures 
1301 North Park Avenue 
Inglewood ,Ca 90302 

By the way mention to him that you 
read about him in the I.P. 

~ 

COMINGCOMINGCOMINGCOMINGCOMINGCOMING 
NEXT MONTH 

,A SALUTE TO THE OTR DEALERS 
THAT MADE THE TAPE LIBRARY GROW BY 
112 reels and 118 casettes 

NEW	 CATALOGS 

1)	 Ron Barnett: Echoes of the Past 
Box 9593 
Alexandria, Virginai 22304 

If you are a SERIOUS COLLECTOR 
this is a must. 

2)	 Gary Kramer 
GREAT AMERICAN RADIO 
Box 528 
MT. Morris Mi 48458 

Catalog is free for the asking. 
A 1500 cassette listing including 

40-45 Sherlock Holmes cassettes 
6 more Casey Crime Photgrapher 
6 more Bill Stern Sports Reels 
6 more Broadway is My Beat 

ALL NEW TO GREAT AMERICAN RADIO 
AVAILABLE AROUND FEB 1,1988. 

3)	 Ken Mills 
NOSTALGIA RECORDINGS 
907 Maple Ave 
Ridgefield, N.J. 07657 

New reel catalog available around 
March 1, 1988. 

4)	 OTR TAPE LIBRARY CATALOG REEL 
& CASSETTES. 

Listing almost 700 reels and over 
800 cassettes. This will be sent 
to all OTR members in good standing 
about Feb. 15, 1988. 

********************************** 
CECIL BROWN, '1, who covered 

World War II lor CBSalong witb Ed

/iward R. Murrow andEricSevareid in 
, a distinguished career thatgarnered
 

~!r bim almost every major broadcast
 
~ award, died Sunday In Los Angeles.
 
Q~ He bad been bospitallzed lor a rup

turedaorta. 

J
Mr. Brown's radio commentaries
et criticizing italian dictator Benito
 

Mussolini before World War II even

tually got blm ousted lrom lbe coun
try. Healsocoveredthe Korean War
 

.; and later became Far East bureau
 
,. cbiellor NBC. 
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One	 other think I would like 
to point out, is that in additon 
to cassettes and the standard 4 
track reels Don also has 1/2 track 
reels . 

To receive your catalog send SAYI
$7.00 to 

Aston's Adventures 
1301 North Park Avenue	 W~~ THAT 
Inglewood ,Ca 90302 

By the way mention to him that you 
read about him in the I.P. 

COMINGCOMINGCOMINGCOMINGCOMINGCOMING 
NEXT MONTH 

A SALUTE TO THE OTR DEALERS 
THAT MADE THE TAPE LIBRARY GROW BY 
112 reels and 118 casettes 

This is The Answer Man. DAvisNEW	 CATALOGS 
wasn't able to do a column this 

1)	 Ron Barnett: Echoes of the Past month and it's NOT MY FAULT!! I 
Box 9593 warned him but ~just wouldn't 
Alexandria, Virginai 22304 listen. Auditioning all those 

If you are a SERIOUS COLLECTOR young women for the girl's basket 
this is a must.	 ball team I'm forming was just too 

much for the old codger and it 
2)	 Gary Kramer almost did him in. It wasn't 

GREAT AMERICAN RADIO fatal though and he should be out 
Box 528 of traction in a few weeks. 
MT. Morris Mi 48458 Seeing as he can't do his 

Catalog is free for the asking . column this month they called on 
A 1500 cassette listing including me to fill in so •... here we go. 

40-45 Sherlock Holmes cassettes 
6 more Casey Crime Photgrapher Dear Answer Man, 
6 more Bill Stern Sports Reels My idol was The Lone Ranger. He 
6 more Broadway is My Beat never used unnecessary violence and 

ALL NEW TO GREAT AMERICAN RADIO never killed anyone. He was a real 
AVAILABLE AROUND FEB 1,1988. man! What's your opinion? 

Bruce S. 
3)	 Ken ~1il1s 

NOSTALGIA RECORDINGS Dear B.S., 
907 Maple Ave He also never kissed a girl. 
Ridgefield, N.J. 07657 Form your own opinion. 

New reel catalog available around
 
March I, 1988. Dear Answer Man.
 

It really amazes me how smart
 
4) OTR TAPE LIBRARY CATALOG REEL you are. Have you ever made a
 

& CASSETTES. mistake?
 
Listing almost 700 reels and over Wondering
 
800 cassettes. This will be sent
 
to all OTR members in good standing Dear Wondering,
 
about Feb. 15, 1988. Yes, once! It was when I
 

called Mr. T. a wimp. Need I sa y 
********************************** more? 

CECIL BROWN, 81, who covered 
World War II lor CBSalong with Ed Dear Answer Nan, 

.t"ward R.Murrow andErlcsevareidin When you copy a tape is itU a distingUished career teat garnered 
dU~ing or dubing. I've never been

~!r bim Blmost every major broadcast
 
~ award. died Sunday In Los Angeles.
 sure. 

J 
Cie He bad been bospitallzed lor a rup- Bad Speller. 

tured aorla. 
Mr. Brown's radio commentaries Dear Bad Speller;criticizing italian dictator Benito If Mussolinl before World Waf II even I guess your question really

j tuallygot bim oustedfrom the coun- is "Two B or Not Two B???'I (Ouch, 
Sorry about that. I couldn"t resist.; :Zei ~:t:O'==~F~e ~r::r:~ 

fJ chiellor NBC. 

Dear Answer Man. 
How come you don't do a 

regular column every month? You 
are the best. Why don't you 
persuade the powers that be to 
dump Davis and make room for you 
every month? 

The	 OTR CLUB 

Dear OTR Club •... OTR CLUB!!! I???? 
Hey	 guys, were's your loyalty? 

Put	 Davis out of a job? Never!! 
Besides, he owes me money. 

Dear Answer Man" 
I have a reel of OTR shows that 

are	 plagued by statiC, bassiness, 
and a steady hum throughout. What 
can I do to improve the sound? 

The Hummer • 

Dear Hummer. 
There is an item out called a 

bulk tape eraser. Use it! 

Dear Answer Mart; 
Nobody wants to trade with me. 

They say my tapes are lousy sounding 
and incomplete. Would you trade 
with me? I'm enclosing my catalog 
with this letter. 

Dubious Dubber. 

Dear D.D. 
And your catalog is illegible! 

Forgeti"t!! But I will pass your 
name alone to the Hummer. He seems 
to like your kind of work. 

Dear Answer Man, 
The rabbit died! Answer that 

you	 rat. 
You	 Know WHO 

Dear You Know Who, 
Not mel Nope! Besides, I've 

been out of the country for a year! 
I've been studying for the priest 
hood! The doctors have said that 
could never have a baby. I'm gay. 
It must have been my twin brother. 
Besides which, I don't even know 
you. Mary, I'm sorry about your 
pet	 rabbit. 

Dear Answer Man, 
You are in arrears on your 

account with us and if this is not 
corrected immediately we will be 
forced to ..•. 

(OOPS, wrongletter) 

Well gang. thats all the room we 
have for letters this time around. 
I'm	 off now to Hollywood to be a 
technical advisor on the new, XRated 
movie "Snow White and The Seven 
Dwarfs.'1 I've finally got some work 
I can really get my hand on! Like 
DAvis sez ... See Ya Next time. 

I 
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July" 10, l!o09. NICK CARTER STREET & SMITH 

The Mystery of a Hotel Room 

CHAPTER VII 

~ PHASE OF THE THIRD DEGREE 

"Where were you when you saw 
Sally Cross?" demanded the detective 
in the same sharp tome of voice, 
pursuing the advantage he had 
momentarily gained. 

But the man, evidently startled 
by the half betrayal into which he 
had been drawn , lapsed into a still 
deeper state of apparent imbecility 
than he had formerly assumed; and 
that a great deal of it was 
assumption, the detective no longer 
doubted. 

While Tinker remained staring 
~t him, the detective repeated the 
question, and the man replied: 

"Dunna. Don't remember." 
"You lied to me just now, 

Tinker, when you told me that you 
went to the hotel barn, and went to 
sleep, after leaVing Spaulding at 
the church corner. You lied about 
that, didn't you, my man?" 

flUh huh." 
"Why did you lie about it." 
"Dunna. Just lied; that a11." 
"You were told to lie about it, 

weren't you." 
"Huh?" 
"You heard what I said. Answer 

me. 
"Yes-I lied to you-when I said 

that I saw Sally last night. 
Twasn't last night, it was the night 
afore, when I saw her." 

"So; that is your dodge now, is 
it?" 

nUh huh." 
The detective, greatly 

perplexed by the attitude of the 
man he was questioning, hesitated a 
moment before his search, and as he 
do so, happened to cast his eyes 
downward, so that his glance rested 
for a moment on Tinker's much-worn 
shoes. 

He noticed, as he looked, that 
the old-fashioned ingrain carpet 
which covered the floor of that room, 
had been drawn into a half wrinkle 
beneath one of Tinker's feet, 
exactly as would have been the 

effect if a small carpet stretcher 
had been pressed against it. 

Without a word, Nick turned 
and crossed quickly to the window, 
through which he had observed the 
shingled roof over the porch, while 
he was waiting with Turner in that 
room	 for the coming of the man he 
was now questioning. 

He had recalled the fact that 
he had then noticed several peculiar 
marks on the shingles of the porch 
roof. Indeed, he had decided, 
because of the throng below, to 
defer further examination of the 
roof till later. 

But now he went again to the 
window to see those marks. 

What he saw now, and riveted 
his attention for a moment upon, 
were indentations made in the 
weatherworn shingles--- four separate 
sets of those indentations, each 
representing, in form, an inverted 
letter T; shus: 

Each of the marks had been 
formed by five distinct punctures. 

On the previous occasion, when 
Turner was in the room with him, 
Nick had noticed only one of these 
marks, but now, as he returned to 
the window and studied the roof of 
the porch with more attention, he 
saw that there were four of them 
made	 quite distinctly, and that 
there were two others that were 
less	 distinct. He returned to the 
center of the room. 

"Sit down, Tinker," he said 
drawing a chair forward. 

The man complied, and Nick drew 
forward a second chair. 

"Now, put your legs across this 
chair," he said. 

"What for? What are you goin l to do 
do me?" 

"Nothing at all. I merely wish to 
see the soles of your shoes. 1t 

"Oh," said Tinker. and he deliberately 
raised his legs, and deposited them 
according to the suggestion made by the 
detective. 
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Just as Nick had expected to 
discover, five hobnails had been driven 
into the sole of each of the shoes, and 
they precisely corresponded with the marks 
on the roof over the porch. The detective 
had not the least doubt that they would 
fit those marks, if he should attempt 
the experiment. 

"Tinker," he said, "you have 
lately been out there on the roof 
over	 the porch, haven't you" 

ItUh huh," was the calm reply,~ and the ready admission of the 
apparent fact was somewhat discon
certin to the detective.~ ·When was it?" he demanded. 
"Tell me the truth, now. It won't 
do you and good to lie." 

"Ain't got no call to lie, as 
I know of," was the stolid reply. 

"Well, when were you there? 
When were you on the roof?" 

"Day before yesterday-- no 
yesterday." 

"Wasn't it last night, when 
you were there?" 

"No: yesterday." 
"Why were you there?" 
"Pinckney sent me. " 
"What for?" 
"Had	 to fix the blind. Catch 

wouldn't work." 
"Are you telling me the truth?" 
"Uh huh.'1 
"How did you get upon the roof? 

From	 the outside, by a latter, or 
through the window?" 

"Both ways.'1 
"What time was that, yesterday?" 
"Dunno. Ask Pinckney.'1 
"Is the fellow telling me the 

truth?" the detective asked himself; 
and yet even as he put the question 
he knew that the reply should be in 
the affirmative. 

For a moment he remained 
silent after that, going over in his 
mind	 all that had occurred thus far 
in the strange case he was trying 
to master. 

On the face of it, nine 
investigators out of ten would have 
leaped to the conclusion that it , was a case of suicide, and let it 
go at that; but Nick Carter was 
convinced, even against his judgment, 
that Ben Spaulding had not destroyed 
himself. At all events, he meant

J to pursue the investigation until 
he satisfied his own conscience. 

Presently he stepped to the 
door, and opening it just a little. 
he called to Pinckney, the 
proprietor of the hotel, and, 
having admitted him to the room, 
again closed and locked the door. 

"Mr. ~inckney." he said, "did 
you send Tinker to the roof of that 
porch, yesterday, to make some 
repairs to the blinds?" 

"I did" was the reply. 
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effect if a small carpet stretcher 
had been pressed against it. 

Without a word, Nick turned 
and crossed quickly to the window, 
through which he had observed the 
shingled roof over the porch, while 
he was waiting with Turner in that 
room for the coming of the man he 
was now questioning. 

He had recalled the fact that 
he had then noticed several peculiar 
marks on the shingles of the porch 
roof. Indeed, he had decided, 
because of the "throng below, to 
defer further examination of the 
roof till later. 

But now he went again to the 
window to see those marks. 

What he saw now, and riveted 
his attention for a moment upon, 
were indentations made in the 
weatherworn shingles--- four separate 
sets of those indentations, each 
representing, in form, an inverted 
letter T; shus: 

Each of the marks had been 
formed by five distinct punctures. 

On the previous occasion, when 
Turner was in the room with him, 
Nick had noticed only one of these 
marks, but now, as he returned to 
the window and studied the roof of 
the porch with more attention, he 
saw that there were four of them 
made quite distinctly, and that 
there were two others that were 
less distinct. He returned to the 
center of the room. 

"Sit down, Tinker," he said 
drawing a chair forward. 

The man complied, and Nick drew 
forward a second chair. 

"Now, put your legs across this 
chaar ," he said. 

"What for? What are you goin' to do 
do me?" 

"Nothing at all. I merely wish to 
see the soles of your shoes." 

"Oh," said Tinker. and he deliberately 
raised his legs, and deposited them 
according to the suggestion made by the 
detective. 

Just as Nick had expected to 
discover, five hobnails had been driven 
into the sole of each of the shoes, and 
they precisely corresponded with the marks 
on the roof over the porch. The detective 
had not the least doubt that they would 
fit those marks, if he should attempt 
the experiment. 

"Tinker," he said, "you have 
lately been out there on the roof 
over	 the porch, haven't you" 

"Uh huh," was the calm reply, 
and the ready admission of the 
apparent fact was somewhat discon
certin to the detective. 

·When was it?" he demanded. 
"Tell me the truth, now. It won't 
do you and good to lie. I' 

"Ain't got no call to lie, as 
I know of,l' was the stolid reply. 

'rWell, when were you there? 
When were you on the roof?" 

"Day ~efore yesterday-- no 
yesterday. 

"Wasn't it last night, when 

"How	 did you get upon the roof? 
From	 the outside, by a latter, or 
through the window?" 

"Both ways." 
"What time was. that. y:sterda y?" 
"Dunno. Ask Plnckney. 
"Is the fellow telling me the 

truth?" the detective asked himself; 
and yet even as he put the question 
he knew that the reply should be in 
the affirmative. 

For a moment he remained 
silent after that, going over in his 
mind	 all that had occurred thus far 
in the strange case he was trying 
to master. 

On the face of it, nine 
investigators out of ten would have 
leaped to the conclusion that it 
was a case of suicide, and let it 
go at that; but Nick Carter was 

1
 convinced, even against his judgment,
 
that Ben Spaulding had not destroyed 
himself. At all events, he meant

)	 to pursue the investigation until 
he satisfied his own conscience. 

Presently he stepped to the 
door, and opening it just a little. 
he called to Pinckney, the 
proprietor of the hotel, and, 
having admitted him to the room, 
again closed and locked the door. 

"Mr.	 Pinckney, n he said, "did 
you send Tinker to the roof of that 
porch, yesterday, to make some 
repairs to the blinds?" 

"I did" was the reply. 

you were there?" 
"No: yesterday." 

"Why were you there?" 
"Pinckney sent me." 
"What for?" 
"Had	 to fix the blind. 

wouldn't work." 
"Are you telling me the 
"Uh huh." 

Catch 

truth?" 

"What time of the day was 
that?" 

"Some time in the forenoon.'t 
"Did he use a ladder to get to 

the roof, or did he reach it through 
the window?" 

"I think he used both ways, Mr. 
Carter; but why do you ask?" 

"Merely to discover if Tinker 
has told me the truth in reply to 
certain questions I have asked 
him." 

"But	 I don't understand---." 
"It isn't necessary that you 

should understand just now. It will 
all be made plain to you, lateron." 

"Thank you. Do you want any 
thing more of me, just now?" 

UNo." 
"I've got a whole raft of 

things to do, and---." 
"You	 may go. Take Tinker with 

you. I have asked him all the 
Questions I care to, for the 
present." 

He opened the door the door, 
then, to permit the egress of the 
two men, and as they passed out, 
he motioned to GRaeme to enter-
and again he closed and fastened 
the door, to the evident of the 
younger man. 

But it was merely surprise 
that	 Graeme manifested. There was 
in it no touch of fear. Instead, 
the young man dropped easily upon 
the same chair that Tinker had 
occupied, lighted one of his 
inevitable cigarettes, blew a mouth 
ful of smoke into the air, smiled 
upon the detective, and said: 

"I have heard and read a 
great deal about the so called 
Third Degree, as practiced by the 
police department in the city of 
New York: is this a phrase of it, 
Mr. CArter. First Tinker, then 
Pinckney and Tinker; then your 
humble servant. I declare, it is 
becoming interesting." 

But, shrewd as the young man 
evidently was, he was no match for 
the trained detective, as he was 
presently to discover. 

Nick Carter was determined 
to play this precocious young man 
against himself; to appear to take 
Graeme into his confidence, 
believing that in such a manner he 
could disarm him in a sense. So, 
now,	 with the utmost appearance 
of cordiality, he replied: 

"I must remind you of some
thing I said to you at the moment 
of entering this hotel; I asked 
for your assistance in unraveling 
this mystery, did I not?I' 

"Yes;· to be sure. But my dear 
chap, where is the mystery? I 
confess I see none-save, of course, 

I 
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in the disappearance of Sally 
Cross.'t 

"Don't you see any mystery in 
the death of Spaulding?" 

"Why yes, I suppose so; there 
is a mystery concerning why he 
should have killed himself, I 
suppose; a mystery why he should 
have taken the extraordinary 
precautions he did, in committing 
suicide." ' 

"Graeme, are you positive in 
your own mind that he DID kill 
himself. 

"Eh? What's that? I--oh, 
come now; you don't mean to suggest 
that he was murdered, do you. 
Carter?" 

"It is my opinion that he was 
killed by another agency than his 
own,I'replied the detective calmly, 
Iland I want you to assist me in 
getting at the truth." 

The young man chuckled audibly. 
"Of course, I will help, if 

you will tell me what to do," he 
said easily, "but to my mind, such 
a view of the case is preposterous. 
It's as plain as the nose on your 
face that Ben killed himself, that 
hecame to this room purposely to do 
so, and that he had prepared in 
advance for the act. The presence 
of the acid bottle is proof of that, 
isn't it? The only mystery about 
it, to my mind, is why he did it, 
but even that mystery will develop, 
I think, when we have found Sally 
Cross, Don't you think she ought 
to hold the mystery?" 

"Possibly." 
"Do you really hold to the 

theory of murder. Carter?" 
"I regard it as a possibility, 

and I wish to prove that it was not 
one before I proceed on the other 
hypothesis.'f 

"Humph! Who are you going 
to charge with the murder, then?" 

"I haven't thought as to that 
---yet." 

"Why not accuse Tinker?" asked 
the young man derisively, and with 
unconcealed contempt in his tone. 

"He would be as likely a 
murderer as anyone, wouldn't he?" 

"Yes; Quite so, Graeme," was 
the cool repIY--and Graeme stared. 

"Well by thunder!" he exclaimed, 
at last, for downright originality 
of thought, Mr. Carter, you take 
the cake. Tom Tinker, indeed!" 
He laughed immoderately, but Nick 
thought that his laughter lacked the 
true ring. 

"Come here a moment," said the 
detective, and he crossed the room 
to the window. 

Graeme, with a shrug of his 
shoulders. followed, and they stood, 

side by Side, at the window, looking 
put UDon the roof of the porch. 

"Look here." said the detective, 
pointing toward the marks of the 
hobnails on the shingles. 

"Do you see those marks? 
Take a good look at them, Graeme, 
and tell me what you think of them." 

CONTINUED NEXT MONTH.
 

**********************************
 

ASpecial8ervice 
For 

Club Members Only 
WANTED: Does anyone know
 
~ my favorite voice, TRuman
 
Bradley, ever played a part in a
 
radio (or television) program
 
other than as an announcer?
 
For those of you who can't Quite
 
place the name, Truman Bradley
 
was best known as the announcer
 
for the Roma Wines commerical on
 
"Suspence," and as the host for
 
TV"s "Science Fiction Theater."
 

Bruce Whitehall 
200 Via Colorin 
Palos Verdes Estates 

CA 90274 

~: I am looking for the 
summer replacement series called 
"SOMEBODY KNOWS" by writer Jack 
Johnstone. It was dome in the 1950 
summer season. I am interested 
in the entire 8 show run. 

Dick Olday 
100 Harvey Dr 
Lancaster, NY 14080 

ED WANAT'S CORNER 

AS I REMEMBER THEM-V 

Fanllie Brice Was a Good Fri 
Eddie Reminded Her of Child} 
AMONG MY SOUVENIRS yOu'U
 

rind nld photographs of Fan
 and said 
ny Brice. Here in a corner is Il one game 
program of my first Fnllies  FaMY tD 

the Ziegfeld Follies nf 1917. On her decisi 
I said. 

minute."
the cover of the program Is a 
bey In a striped blouse and silk was drivt 
trousers-that's me-and the girl train to C 
in the crinoline dress i. Fanny. New Yor 

I miss Fanny Brice. To me she Fanny I 

wa. more than a comedienne. word; "VI 
the Baby Snooks of radio, She 
was a good friend. •.. I "HENWhen I look "..,,}~, 
back at the years we both worked > • '/" " ,work for 

ever. bothered her. She had n:o ,.~' '..c· <.8...~.»'."*'" :star, I g'I:I
for Ziegfeld, I recall tha, nothing.. .• ..r, '" <'.••.•.••' ,.,'.•••.•.•.•.•.....•.••••.•...••••••••••.••••.••••.., FaMy Br worries and no nerves. ,;) , "c:Y>""""Yli I'mediatel' 

a~~ r~: :;{~in:ea;.:.~e o;t~~~ ';.":~"/:'Y:~//~ . ";Wf-} ~:f~c 

Follies in Atlantic City when she «:<'~ .."~;) '0~ .' cuts to 
was almost late for her first ..~{ ... lights. 
entrance? The assistant s tag e w~'ry She waJ 

manager kept yelling, "M iss erycne 'Y 
Brice, you're on!" FANNY BRICE why she I 

Where was Fanny? Selling one "Eddie. 
of he: hats to a show girl in the W85 11, I 
dressing roo~'. • I cute. He 1 

I COULDHEAR Fanny saying, ~~.6:·l 
"Gladys, this hat is you. it is FANNY LOVED CARDS, too, or was .1 
Jl:lst you." By this lime (he as. but she was the most aggravating out and .. 
sJsta~t stage man age r was player e~er to shuff!e a deck. I felt as i 
frantic. played gl~ rum-my WIthher three turned" 

an~a~:~ r~~~l~~~n~j:"~~~ :~:~ or~~:r;I:~~S ~ad:e~p her mind well: yt 

she came off, the show girl, to throwaway a card, you could 
Gladys, embraced her. "wonder- lie down and take a nap, have a 
ful, Fanny, just wonderful." massage, or gel up and shave, 

Fanny answered, "That's what ~nd Fanny would Slill be mutter
I have been telling you, Gladys. mg. "What shall I give thi. man? 
For $20 you couldn't get a better What does he need? He picked 
buy anywhere." up a ten of spades." 

A few years ago, Fanny had a And fo~ her to part with. an, 
heart attack. Methodically she ace! She d rather have given 
telephoned the doctor and sent away her children! 
for an ambulance. When I heard One day I had my bags
 
she was at the Cedars of Leban-! packed, with a car waiting in
 
on Hospital. I hurried to visit my i .front of ~he house to take me to
 
old Ziegfeld playmate. I walked I the station. Fanny dropped in
 
into her room, and there was
 
Fanny in an oxygen tent, with a
 
racing form and a phone, placing
 
bets all over the country.
 . ,J 

ctjl/j)tG I, 
<, 

KANSAS CITY 
.' KCI\10~AM, Gannetl 

casting, cancelled Tony Grant's syndicated talk sl 
replaced it with vintage radio 8-10 p.rn. weeknight! 
the switch in which it replaced other programs 
mornings and weeknights, also with vintage radio 
"The Jack Benny Show," "Gangbusters," "Abl 
Costello," "The Green Hornet," "Edgar Ber] 
Charlie McCarthy," "Fibber McGee And Mol 
"The Great Gildersleeve." 

I 
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Side by side, at the window, looking 
put UDon the roof of the porch. 

"Look here." said the detective, 
pointing toward the marks of the 
hobnails on the shingles. 

ItDo you see those marks? 
Take a good look at them, Graeme, 
and tell me what you think of them." 

CONTINUED NEXT MONTH.
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ASpecial service 
For 

Club Members Only 
WANTED: Does anyone know
 
~ my favorite voice, TRuman
 
Bradley, ever played a part in a
 
radio (or tel~vision) program
 
other than as an announcer?
 
For those of you who can't quite
 
place the name, Truman Bradley
 
was best known as the announcer
 
for the Roma Wines commerical on
 
t'Suspence,'t and as the host for
 
TY"s t'Science Fiction Theater."
 

Bruce Whitehall 
200 Via Colorin 
Palos Verdes Estates 

CA 90274 

~: I am looking for the 
summer replacement series called 
"SOMEBODY KNOWS" by writer Jack 
Johnstone. It was dome in the 1950 
summer season. I am interested 
in the entire 8 show run. 

Dick Olday 
100 Harvey Dr 
Lancaster, NY 14080 
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ED WANAT'S CORNER 

AS I REMEMBER THEM-V By Eddie Cantor 

I 
As the years rolled on my af

fection lor Fanny grew deeper. 
IShe WB!; always the most truth

Fannie Brice Was a Good Friend; 
I Jul. candid person, and she could Eddie Reminded Her of Childhood Pet j:':~h~~11~~f W~l~e~:jnli;~d~~~~ 

AMONG MY SOUVENIRS you'll who had 8 habit of saying, "You 
find old photographs 0( Fan and said "Eddie what about Ican have my right arm," 

ny Brice. Here in a corner ili II one gam~?" I agr~ed. As usual, I iIf "Look, kid," Fanny to!d him. 
program of my rirst Follies  Fanny took forever on one of I. I happen to know that In your 

her decisions. ! I desk you have a Whole drawer
the Ziegfeld Follies of 1917. On 

J said, "Excuse me for just al 1tuJi of right ar~s.:'the cover of the program ts a 
minute." I jumped into the car. •

boy in R striped blouse and silk was driven to the station. got a FANNY WAS practical and 
trousers-c-that's me-and the girl train to Chicago and then one to made no bones about her love 
in the crinoline dress is Fanny. 

, miss Fanny Brice. To me she ~:nyYO~k, t~~;a;he~~ I:~; ~ili~~:~, Sahs
e ;:~~/~~~.N:~~~ 

was more than a comedienne, word: "Well?" lin show buslness can tell you. 
the Baby Snooks of radio, She • • • When she took me shoppJng once 
was a good friend, When [ look I WHEN ] FIRST WENT to for Ida and the girls, I yelled 
back at the years we both worked .werk for Mr. Ziegfeld in I9J6,/dDWnstairs, "Fenny, what suit 
for Ziegfeld, I recall that nothing Fanny Brice was an established shall I wear?"
 
ever bothered her. She had no
 {star. I got stuck on. Fanny Im- "Don't be silly, son, she yelled 
worries and no nerves, ' mediately, She was kindness back." the one with the checks, 

Did you ever hear the story itself. She advised and mothered of course."
 
about the opening night of the
 me and showed me the short Ellc.rDI'ed l'nIm "IU t Remember Them." 

Follies in Atlantic City when she I~;ts.to getting my name in CoDYrICl~ l~n~ i1:~. ia~~rl::,ublj5hecl 
was almost late for her fin;t 
entrance? The assistant s tag e She wasn't that way with ev- NEXT SATURDAY - Recol-I 
manager kept yelling, "M iss eryone. Years later she told me lection.. of Buffalo. 
Brice, you're on!" FANNY BRICE why she had singled me out. 

Where was FaMy'? Selling one "Eddie." she said, "when I 
of her hats to a show girl in the was 11. I had a dog-a mutt, but 
dressing morr". • cute. He was skinny with large. 

lad eyes. He always looked hun. 
I COULD HEAR Fanny saying, 

"Gladys, this hat is you, it is FANNY LOVED CARDS. too, :?~~snes~~~n~eI e~~~ ~~ a;;.~ 
Just you." By this time the as but she was the most aggravating out and when you came a'iong I 
sistant stage man age r W81J player ever to shuffle a deck. I felt as if that mutt had re
frantic. played gin rummy with her three turned," 

Fanny finally went on the stage ori:;':r:I:~~5 ':a::e~p her mind Well, you can't hit a woman.and was her usual big hit. When 
she came off, the show girl, to throwaway a card. you could ~
 
Gladys, embraced her, "wonder lie down and take a nap, have a C'\
 
ful, Fanny, just wonderful." massage, or get up and shave, ~
 

Fanny answered, "That's what and Fanny would still be mutter

I have been telling you, GladYs.
 ing. "What shall I give this man?
 
For $20 you couldn't get a better
 What does he need? He picked
 
buy anywhere."
 up a ten of spades."
 

A few years ago, Fanny had
 a And for her to part with an ~
 

heart attack. Methodically she
 ace! She'd rather have given
 
telephoned the doctor and sent
 away her children!
 
for an ambulance. When I heard.
 One day I had my bags
 
she was at the Cedars of Leban
 packed, with a car 'waiting in
 
on Hospital. I hurried to visit my
 front of the house to take me to
 
old Ziegfeld playmate. I walked
 'the station. Fanny dropped in
 
into her room, and there was
 
Fanny in an oxygen tent, with a
 
racing form and a phone, placing
 
bets all over the country.
 

1 _-V' 
Va!L~~ 

KANSAS CITY 
.' KCI\10~AM, Gannett Broad

casting, cancelled Tony Grant's syndicated talk show and 
replaced it with vintage radio 8-10 p.m. weeknights, part of 
the switch in which it replaced other programs Sunday 
mornings and weeknights, also with vintage radio. It runs 
"The Jack Benny Show," "Gangbusters," "Abbott And 
Costello," "The Green Hornet," "Edgar Bergen And 
Charlie McCarthy," "Fibber McGee And Molly" and 
"The Great Gildersleeve." 
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Ball Of Famer Arthur Godfrey v.m-~-L ql'~J97 By Col, BARNEY OLDFIELD .
...·1 USAF (Rei.) 

Daylon -It was "back where we started from" for Fame himself, ill 1963 and 1975 - and was emotion ~ 

the recently rekindled McGuire Sisters here in the wan al about whal these enshrinements meant 10 him. He '" 

.=
~ 

ing days of July - the reason being their old boss, the probably never expected it would happen 10 him, and 
late and often unreasonably demanding redhead, Ar it was his son, Michael, of Carbobo N.C., who accept .....thur Godfrey, who was one of lour enshrinees at the ed the award for him. 
26th annual bash of the Aviation Hall of fame. Godfrey, more than a lillie of a risk taker, losl a can '" ~ 

The McGuires, natives of nearby Miamisburg, Ohio, cerous lung in 1959, hili carried on his regular broad ~ 
actually had their first paid engagement at nearby casts and his flying into the I 970s - and did comrncr
Wright-Patterson Air force Base Officers Club, which cia Is and personal appearances after that , II was all Q...... gave them the courage to try in 1952 for the Arthur evening he would have liked as Voyager pilots Dick ~ 
Godfrey "talent seouts." They wound up in his stable Rutan and Jcaun Yeager were there to gel Ihe prcsri
of regulars when he had a week Iy primelime audience geous "Spirit of Fli!!.IIl" award for going around the ..~ ~ 
of 82,000,000 and he accounted for 12% of CBS-TV world 00 one lank (a very large lank) of gas - and had ~ 
ad revenues. In their tribute 10 him, they did Ihe first 9'/, Gallons left when they landed where they started! ~ number they did for him, "You Belong To Me," and And he would have applauded the way Senator John ~ 
segued into a medley of their "gold" tunes. Glenn, the pioneer axtronaut , picked lip on Ihe Trcbck ~ 

Godfrey, besides ail those radio and tv hours, logged prcscncc und uscd rhe "JcopaTdy" formal seven times ~ 
more Ihan 17,000 piloting hours ill nighlS. One of ihcm in talking about trviup to pet the present defense budget 
in his Jet Commander was the globe-circler he did bill passed. 
backed by Capt, Dick Merrill, plus fred Austin of II was recovering I rum a long ago auto accident Ihal ......e
TWA and Kurt Keller, the test pilot, ill 1966. That Godfrey soured on radio announcers he heard who 
longie of 23,333 miles was done in 20 legs at an aver talked at and not to the audience, and conned WFBR ~ 
age speed of 423 miles an hour, and took 55 hours and Boston into letting him talk 10 'he mike as "u person," 
30 minutes. lie used some of hLsfir.sl radio pay to take nyill~ les ~ ~~~.8~.e.~·~i~;ui ~-Ei~;-i 

There was a "Wrighmcss" about it as Godfrey was sons. Ill' could be irreverent and irascihlc, bill he was i .~~~~c~~~~~j~~1~ji 
born Aug. 31, 1903, the same year Orville and Wilbur hard to IUlleOUI. When ill Ihe Navy, he claimed III have l: ron .__ :::J:to: CJIlI ~ 0 C"'C C t: rn:sI
Wright on Dec. 17th flew their 12-second, 120-fooler been "the only sailor ever Tolled by a girl in lhc Statue !!!ii l~~b~:: ~.§ ~ ~ ~.2~i 

......:l12:::J >.! §-;; 0'5= E a..g..,! rn rn .... :Jat Kitty Hawk, which was to give the world a shrink ofLiberty. to I Ic said Ihal showed how desperate gob .... C "cn._ 'gfl~E-~ c't:J c .!'C b telJIlI:to: ° 
and pUI real stars within reach. were for places 10 lake a pirl , and pilnl.'i seemed In have ~m~~";!:: ca'Q-;;'-:to:-w 1Il.c:S.,gQ,l~. 

When he struck up his lifelong friendship with it better. ~: ~~~~~'~a~g~~~j!rn~] 
USAF Gen. Curl is LeMay ill 1952, he became avia III IlJRJ. 011 7tJ. with a combination of pneumonia Jf~,5.§:8~1r~-:s=::!!:: fI 
tion's most voluble voice - with particular emphasis ~.8"'Xl i:"- ,"~~1! 11 .. .,:0..:1and cmphy ....eI1101. the (iodtrq' hulh hurned out - hUI ~ 8 E~ i5.J.=~ e ~ ~>."t: E~'i::& ~ 
On air power's relationship 10 true international secu it burned pretty Ilfi!!hll~' in DnylOn in .luly. 'I here \WTl' "~,,~~~~~~;~~~~~f~~·rity. lots of people there, l'cllow lIiyhl afficionad'" ,,100 ~ ~c: ~ ~;a!:; ~ §~.E ~~taJt.c"cae~ 

Godfrey was twiee emcee (l his year', was Aln Trc knew that tide of him better than anyone else and how a 'i:.c.c:~=: ",:.:"!: i: cu_:~:to:~bek, host of "Jeopardy") for the Aviation 11:111 of much wa ... owed him. ~ U~rr= e:- :rs~ >.~-g ~ t·Sli1·5: 
~'iii'~;~ ·5~>~JIlIcu."".8e~:to:1= Q .,,,::J.lii"» "Olii§~i:-::rllE"".cl! 
~~.=,,~ c"'taJca~'cu~"e~~ 

:;g= .... cu_§rno5aI g~o..~ .E.~E:S":' 
"as:::D E ~=~;.::'§ >.~c-O ell 
E~~3~~ cn~-;;-;;u~8~o~ei 

~ ~_rnCJ2~ ~~~c.!:c::"';"~==i 
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By ROWLAND HAIlIUS Show" has become a popular "We now have over 150honor
ForGRIT slaple on a local public- ary members," says Lynes. 

I
 
F YOUfondly remember a broadcasting station. Using The club maintains two libra

lime when the family lapes from tbe club's libraries, ries. Tapes in lbe regular library 
gathered in tbe living room Lynes' show runs Ihe gamul have beendonaled by peoplewho 
10 lislen to their favorite from comedy10drama, mystery have colleclions. "They could be 

radio programs, you'll probably to musicals. fouror fivegenera lionsdowntbe 
be pleased to hear about But the club's boundaries line from tbe originaltranscri~ 
SPERDVAC. exlend far beyond the range of tion discs, we just don't know:' 

SPERDVAC stands for the Lynes' radio signal. SPERDVAC says Lynes. "But in the archives 
Society to Preserve and Encour- maintai"!' ~ rental library. Any- library we know the source, 
age Radio Drama Variety And one can JOIn the club, check out because we tape them ourselves 
Comedy. TheY'r~ a non-profit cassette .tapes by mail, and right off tbe transcription discs." 
organization of old-time radio make their own copies. So far, Electrical transcription discs 
enthusiasts who not only collect the club has 1,300 members, are fragile 16-inch glass records 
and preserve old radio shows, Including some old-time radio the radio networks use when 
but honor tbe people who origi- stars themselves. Lynes, who transcribing shows for later 
nally acted in or produced them. volunteers. hIS lime each week broadcast. "Some of the shows 

So far. the club, which was fortheradloshow,says.nooneIn were syndicated," Lynes adds, 
formed in 1974, has accumulated SPERDVAC makes a dime from "so that's the way tbey were sent 
more than 5,000 hours of old It. out to stations ratber than sent 
shows, spanning 30 years of Money collected from modest along tbe lelephone lines." 
radio history. The club's tapes go rental fees goes toward costs What are the most popular 
back to 1932 and exlend to 1962, Incurred In making tape trans- shows among members? "Prob
when network radio drama fers, sa~s Dan Haefele, edItor of ably 'TheJack Benny Program', 
ended. the club s monthly newsletler. 'Sam Spade', and 'Lux Radio 

"We have members from all At monthly meetings of the Theater'" says Haefele, adding, 
over the country." says Bobb club, the guest speaker is usually "Cecil B. DeMille's grandson 
Lynes, a member of the board of an actor, writer or producer donated 239transcription discs 
directors of the Los Angeles- from one of the old shows. Each from 'Lux Radio Theater". and 
based club. Lynes weekly, speaker is taped and tbe tape is we have years of 'Fibber McGee 
three-hour "Old Time Radio added to the library. and 'Molly.' .. 

Recollections 
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Back to 'Fibber McGee and Molly' 

Club Strives to Keep Old-Time Radio Alive 

-Photo by Rowland Harris 

Bobb Lyae. Thread. a Tape for HI. WeeklyRadio Sltow 
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A Career Of Highlights
• Repl8tlllaUves wileD n.. coqres!IIlen were wounded 

bY Puerto RI.... naUoaal\lllln 1954. 
a CO¥eredlIIeCOnllllluon of Queen EIlzabolllllln 

LondoD. 
a Reported on lIIesalk vaecllle,wblebwu 10end III. 

I'm dOing more work than 
I ever did - and enjoying spreed of polio. 

ADd bIB blgeIt 1brI1l1n broedcuttna?it. "TIlesInkIn& of lIIe _ Doria. I weDldcnm10 - Douglas Edwards , Newport10pt IIIe e-Guard 10lake me oul 10lIIe 
dabled obIp. Tb_ nf people - 1nc1Ud1n8 scores 

D
of repnrlen - ..... 1IIerelI'YIn& 10do Ibe 18JIlAl1II11!&

"I fonedoutbOW mueb It belpo10bo ..TV. Tbeman 
1ftc:IWp rec:npIZedme,llIld wemade 1110 Ibe oIllp 

OUGLASEDWARDS b8S8DebOred a dally j.befnre It ....t down.It .... perfect tlmlDJ. I don1 
networktelevision..wsc:ast sine. Aull\lSll1H8 pt10do _ kind of ou-tIIH\lOl reporU..u often..
 
-lonll8r tban any oilier broadcasl jouma1lll. l'dUke.·
 

In addlUon,he bas: Do....Edwards c:elebraledbIB 70thblrtbday In
 
a Covered- willi Edward R. Murrow-lIIe cklll.. JUly.Hecnollllu..10do IItemnnIlradio reportB,
 

monlbsof WorldWar II. mlddey..... feedon tetevtslonand a SUnday TV
 
a IlnIadcasllb. nnt lIIIvel·lo-pvel cov..... of Ibe propam, ·For OUrnm...•
 

DemocraUcand Republican naltonal coavenU-.1n He b8Snop_1o retire.
 
1948willi MurrowlllldQuIncY Howe. ·My wife uraea It tram ume 10Ume,"be say&. "Sbe·. 

a Conducted..elusive IntervtewsWlibBernard a llllle ed&Y about my commute eaeb nl&btback 10 
Berucb. Eteanor Roooevelt AdlaiStevenoon. Abbe c:oa-tIcut .•• But rm In Ibe IblnI year of a n..·year 
EbaIIllIld Herbert Hoover. contrad. 

a Reported on lIIerampaal..Mlsaourl R1_.. 11 .A1111J1 jnnclUre, I ba.. lbe rl&bt10pull back llIld do 
ftoodedomaba, Neb.•In Ibe earlY1_. 

a Reporled from lb. _lit..U.S.Ho.... of 

Edwards 
FI'OIII~_ 

. _If IlIDinI. CBSaIIo bas III. rl&bt 
10pull backllIld let me do I... down 
loa ClIIIlIU1taIIcy. Bntlt_lIIa~ as 
I go IIIon& I'm doing more worlllllan 
I r did - and eDjoyingIt 

·1 never _ anytblaa eIBe 
really. It·. SUch a great pert of my lUe 
_I supposeon. day nlsay, ...I~ 

Iba/'.It But I don't knowwbeDlbafs 
going10bo.· 

He Ismarried 10lIIeformer May 
Haml\tO.Dunbar.llIld lIIeylive I. 
Newcanaan. Conn.He bas lllree 
children - Lynn Alice, Roborl 
ADIbo.yand DonnaClaIre- from 
bIB fInl marrtaae. 

!lOuII&S Edwards, IIIe son of Tom 
llIld Alice Edwards, .... born on July 
If. 1917.In Ada,Okla.He beganbIB 
career u a radio reporter I. Troy. 
Ala .. at 8118 15.H. compl.ted bls 
educaUonatllle UnI..rstty of 
Alabama, EmoryUniversityand lIIe 
U.lversity of Genrgta·.Evenlll& 
College. 

He became a ..... reporter for 
WAGFIn DoIbaD, Ala.. and later 
became llIIIistaIlt radio ..... edllor of 
lb. AllanlaJournal and Its radio 
staUon,WSB. I. 1938,be transferred 
10WXYZ In 1Ielrn1~ returDI..10WSB 
twoyears laIer as..... edI1or. 

In 1942,be joinedCBSI. New 
York.Tbree yean laIer, be served 
WIlli Edward R. MurrowlDLondon, 
covenaa lIIeclDOl.. monlbs of World 
WarD. That summer. be became 
cblef of IIIe CBS N.... bureau In 
Parts. Tbe folloWl.. april!&- h. 
traveled 1IIroU8b Europe o. 
assignmentstbatlneluded III. posl· 
war eIectIODS I. Germany aDd 
preparaU.. for CBS N....•co..rage 
of IIIe Nurembolllwar crIm.. trlals. 

He returned to NewYork In tbe 
apnaa of 194610anchor IIIe ·CBS 
WorldN.... Roundup· o.lIIe CBS 

RedloN_ork. Later IIIaIyear. be 
mad.1IIe ....tcb 10televisionand 
becam.llle nm CBScorrespondeDt 
10anebor a CBS N.... broedcast I. 
lbe .... mtdlum. Tb. oIlow .... 
broedcast o. Tbunday llIld saturday 
nlgbts. 

I. AugusI1948, be assumedlIIe 
8DeborduUes..CBSN •nm 
Monday·lllrougb·Frlday nI.. 
.e... broedcast Tbat broedcaslwo. 
a Genf118 Foster Peabody Awardfor 
"best telev1slon...... 101956.He 
anchored lIIeTV .ewscasI u.W April 
1962,wben WalterCronkitereplaced 
blm.Edwards moved10CBS N..... 
dayUmeTV broedcastaIn adcUUon 10 
bIBradio work. 

ADd bIB1ll0000tson broedcastl..? 
"Ilblnk It·sjusltoo badIIIatw. 

b.re atCBSNews, wb.re lIIelllrust Is 
all·..... aDdb8Sbee. for years, don1 
ba.. at least a 3O-mlnute (radio) 
..... program from 6106:30. 

"I say 1IIa~ bearing asI do from 
Umeto Um.lbe e>cellentwork done 
bypublic broedcastlng's •AllTblnp 
CoDsldered,' I'm Impressed by 
IIIatand I feellllat If we're .ot doing 
III. same 111111& (90mlnules). 1IIe. w. 
sboulddo at least a balf bour.· 

H. aaId I. 1956l11at a TV .ewscast 
oIlould bo aimed at children. 

• AetuaI1y. chlldreDwatcb my 
preseat oIlow quite a bit· bosaid 
lllen. "At least Ig'l a tot of mall from 
III.... usuallywillia line saying, 
"PIe- writ. me all you knowabout 
Communismbocause I'm doinga 
lenn paper. and I need It by Friday,' 
It·sa goodsign - tbat so many kids 
walcb adult newssbows- but lIIere 
oIlould be • sbowboamed rlpt allhe 
cblldren." 

ADd howdoes be descrlbo bls 
news.wriUnaslyle? 

.1'11 be darned III knowwballt Is," 

Pressed, bo described It as 
"clipped, ralber stralPl1orward." He 
staled a pref.rence for "obort 
simple,declaraU.. sentences. . .. I 
don111ke 10get too fancy.· 

He .... bonored Inseptember for 
bls ·Iong-term Involvementand 
couUnuingconlrlbuUon10Ibe radio 
Ind..-ry" WlllllbeNaUonai 
As!oclaUoD of Broedcast.n' Redlo 
UfOUm.Achlev.ment Award. 

Lul year, be wonlIIeLo....1 
TbomasAward,wblcb goeslollle 
broadcasl joumallst wboexemplln.. 
lIIeId_ of Tboma. Tbomas,wbo 
died IDI98I..... kno... for bls radio 
program llIld Dewsreels. He 
broadcast lIIenm telev1sloD De... 
program OD NBC In 1940. 

Edwards' oilier bonon IDclud.one 
of III. nm four "Immulable ImaII8s 
of Okllllloma" awards, III. "Bl& Red 
Appl." award from 111. sau J_ 
(canf.) Slate College.and a special 
serviceaward from III. Joint Defense 
Appealof IIIe Amertcan J.wtsb 
Committeeand lb. ADU·Detamallon 
Leagu. of B'NaIB'rlib. 

H. bas _ awarded two bonorary 
doctor of I.tten degrees, from St 
Bonav••ture UnI_ty and from 
OhioNorI1Iern University. 

ADd blsadVic. for broedcaslen? 
·A former bo!I o.ce said, 'There 

may bo a mllUo. people tu.ed I., but 
Iry .ot 10IIIlnkof lIIeme. masse. 
Thinkof lII.m asgroups of twoor 
III..... and Ialk 10lllem, do.·t shout at 
them.' 

"That's some of th. bestadVic. I 
ever had," he said. 

Paul D. Collord 01N._ay 
conlribuled In/ormation lor ibis story 
In a dlspalcb dlstrlbuted by the Los 
Angeles TImes·Wasblnglon Post 
N.wsservice. 

IN STEPWITH: 

Alice~

AICE FAYE DROPPED OUT OF 

public school in New York at the 
age of 13to try out for [he chorus 
line of the Zicgfcld Follies. She 

~e~~~~;~=~i~ =i~~ ~~9~ 
and to co-star Wilh such Hollywood legends as Spen
cer Tracy, Tyrone Power; Don Amcchc and even 
Shirley Temple. Today, at 72. sbe says she's slill 
"hopping around like a butterfly." 

Her husband, the bandlcader Phil Harris, himself 
81("andwith a full head of hair, .. Alice ncesr. says 
of his wife: "She still has the greatesl legs in 
Hollywood." Thc couple live "jusr off the seventh 
tee" of a golf course in Southern California. ··We go 
to bed early," Alice says. "We swim a lot. and we 
love to cook--both of us." 

With all of her achievements and with plenty of 
money, you'd think Alice would have stilled down to 
a comfortable and leisured retirement. NOI on your 
lire. She's under contract to Pfizer Inc., the big phar
maceutical company, as a SOIt of roving good-will 
andgood-health ambassador,lTying toconvince Amer
icans. that they con combat arthritis and Ol:her ills 
associated with aging . 

"1don't call them 'seniorcitizens,··' she says. "I'm 
working with 'young elden>.' I've got only a few 
ruJea: Keep active and involved, follow a sensible 
diet, exercise lightly three times a week. NOI thai 
drastic Fonda scuff, but just walking and keeping 
moving. If you sit down in that rocking chair, you 
may never let up. And see your doctor regularly." 
Her enthusiasm is infectious. "People of70 loday are 
pretty damned young," she assen5. "I know I am." 

TheZiegfeld Follies rejected her (even for Ziegfeld. 
13was a bit young), but she got: another chorus job 
and a ~ak on the New Yorkstage in GtorSt Whilt'5 
Scandal5 of 193/. During a cast pany, with RUdy 
Vallcc at the eiano, Alice sang "Mimi." as she says. 
"just for fun. ' Vallee prompcly signed her up as lhe 
girl vocalist on his hil radio show. During the Sam· 
dal5 run, she was promoted from chorus to slar. Then 
Fox offered her a movie deal. One of her first silnifi· 
cant film roles was playinl opposite Spencer Tracy in 
NowI'll 1.11in 1934. 

I asked Alice about Tracy and some of her ot:her 
co-stars. "I was very younl when I worked with 
Spencer," she recalled, "and my mouth was just hang
ing open.He wasn't with Katharine Hepburn chen bUI 
Lorena Young." DonAmeche,shesaid."isa wonderful 
guy with a great sense of humor." She adds. "And 
he's sliII got:a terrific body. He walks 10miles a day." 

As for Tyrone Power: "He was Ihe best-looking 
thinll've ever seen in my life. Kissing him was like 
dyinl and loinl to heaven." II 
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Of Highlights- R.p....nlaU..WII.n ftve coqressm.n were wounded 
by Pu.na Rican naUonallltllln 1954. 

• CoveredIll. coronaUoo of Queen Ellzabelll II In 

. to::~ePorted 00 Ill. S&1k """cine. wblch .... to end the tbanring opreed of polio. 
AndIlls b..... \IlrIUIn bl'Olldc:utlD8? 
"TIl. sInkInI of 111. _ Dorta.I wenl down tilJrds 

-,
 Newport topi 1IleCn8IlGuard til lalle meouttil Ill.
 
_bled IIt1p.1'IlouIandIof~. -includllll ocores
 
of repoI1en - -.el1lere tmnI til do Ill. same t1l1DI

;J
·1 foulldoutbow madill belllI til be on TV.n ...... 

IIIc\W1O recopIJIed me.and we made It til Ill. sblp 
I dillY justbeforeIt wentdo..... II.... perfect 1ImID&- I doo' 
.... IHIl aet til do _1dDd of on-IfIHPOI reportllllll oIlen II 
llutDBIl8l. I'd like.· 

IlouI1aIEd_ celebrated 1llI70\1lblrtllday In 
'lIIedn8lnll JulY. BecontInu.. til do afternoonradio repo.... 

mldda)' n.... feed00 Ie_oo and • SUndayTV 
JIll of lb. JlfOII'8III, ·For ourTIm...• 
...... 10 R. bU DO plaaa toretire• 

·MY_ UflIIIll !rom lime til time," b••yo."Sb.·. 
IIlIInI .llItte ed&Y abolIt my commute eecIl nJabl bock to 
l,- CaolD«IIeUL .•• lilliI'm In111. \IlIrd year of • ftve-year 

contraA:t. . 
...It •A111ll1 juncture, I beve Ill. rlPl topull bock and do 

: Bouse of 

IIloNetwork.Later 1bI1year, b. 
de IIIe....tcIllo tel.vJsloaaDd 
IIIDlelbeftrst CBS correspond.nt""'or. CBS N.... bl'OlldcastIn 
I.... medium.n •• bow.... 
_ onlbundly aDd saturday .... 
ItAupIlIIH8, h.1l88IIIIIedIll.*""dudes onCBS N •!Inll 
ldIy-tbrougb·Fr!day l.. 
los broadcast.Tbat broadcast won 
...Foster Peabody Award for 
• teIe9tsIon ne...·ln 1956.R. 
...... 1Il. TV ne_ unWApril 
l_Wllter Cronkltllreplaced 
LEdIIards moved til CBS N....• 
a... TV broadCl8tllIn IddlUoo to _ ...rt. 
~ bl8tbousbls on broadCll8ll..? 
llblnk It'. just too bad 1bI1W. 
'IlCBSN..... wberelll. IIlrust is 
_ and Us beea for y...... don't 
kllleast. J6.mJaute (radio) 
IIJlI'OII'IUD from 6 to6:30. 
I.y lba~ beart.. 181 do from 
110lime lh••xcell.ntwork done 
iDbU< broIdCl8ll..'. 'All nlnp
~'rm Impreosed by 
~ I feellbat If we're notdo", 
""lbln/l (90 mJaulesl, lIlen w. 
Ild do .lleasl • balf bour." 
It_In 1958lhat. TVnewscasl 
lidbeaJmed.t cblldren. 
~y, eblldren ...lcb my 

IIIowquite • bl~· b. 8I1d 
"AI1-. I a.t. 101 of mall from 
II8lIII1ly ,,\IIl. IIn••ytna. 

write me 811 you know .bout 
.nisIn because I'm dolna. 

paper.and I need It by Frid.y: 

~ 
p>od siga - th.t so many kids 

.. Mull aews shows - but there 
lid be. show beamedrtabl.1the 
lren·" 

ffi 

e-doesb. describe bls
 
tln&sIyl.?
 

bedarned If I know-utlt 15."
 

! 

Pre88ed, be descrlbed It 18 
"clipped, ralller lIInliibltOrward.· R. 
slaled • preference for "sborL 
IlImple, declarative sentenceo .... I 
don' Uk. toaet too fancy.· 

R..... bonored In september for 
bls "Iona-term Involvem.at and 
conUnul.. contrlbutloa 10lb. radio 
Industry" WlIIl tb. N.tlonal 
_tlon of Broadcast.rs· RadIo 
ur.Um. Acbtev.m.nt Award. 

Lul year. b. woo lb. Lowell 
nomas Award, wbleb _ toIll. 
broadcast journall8l wbo mpllft.. 
Ill. Idea18of nol1ll8. lbo WIIo 
died In 1911, lmown for bIBradio 
pJ'Olll'llDandn Is.H. 
broadcast Ill. first lel.vlslon n.... 
P/'Oll'llllonNBCIn 1940. 

Edwards' oth.r booors laetUde 00. 
o! Ill. firstfour "Immulabl.lmaaes 
of Ol<lalloma" .....rds, Ill. "Ilt& Red 
Appl.· ....rd from Ill. SanJose 
!C8I1f.) state Colleae, aDd • speet.1 
servlc ••ward from \Ile Jolnl Def.... 
AppeaJ of lb. Amertcan J.wIsb 
Committee and lb. AntI·Defamatlon 
Lequ. of D'Nal D·rllIl. 

H. bas been.warded two bonorary 
doctor of I.tters degrees, from St. 
Bonav.nture UDlversltyand from 
Oblo Nor\llem Unlv.rslty. 

And blBldvtce for broldal8l.n? 
"A former boss onc. 8I1d, 'n.re 

may be • million people tuned In, but 
try nol toIIllnk of lIl.m .n 1IUl88e. 
nlnk of th.m 18 amulll of two or 
three,and talk 101Il.1ft,don'l .bOUl.l 
them: 

"Th.t'. some of lb. best.dvlce I 
ever had," he said. 

hul D. Colford of N._.y 
contributed informaUon tor this story 
In. dlspalcb dlsfrlbuled by lb. Los 
ilJIBeles Times-WUlJIDBlOIl PtJSl 
N....S.rvlce. 
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IN STEPWITH: IJIBY JAMES BRADY 

Alice Faye

A,.,,1iIIpo0lid.......-.
 
tol\milbrict1tisjJJL '7mgoing togo 

Wf.I1Jcingin CentmlRri v»JJt,Ma,pr 

Koch,71aMBOid, 8_i/1u!8.PJiwJbetter." 

Alice 'UJmIld 'IIIIlke o:n:ytJItePibetter. 
dying and going to heaven." II 

~._lI,lII1. 

AICE FAYE DROPPED OUT OF 
public school in New York at me 
age of 13[0 try out for the chorus 
line of the Ziegfeld Follies. She 
went on to becomeone of the rap 
10moneY-mUen inmovies in 1939 

and to co-star with such Hollywoodlegendsas Spen
cer Tracy, Tyrone Power, Oon Amechc and even 
Shirley Temple. Today. at 72. she says she's still 
"hopping around like a butterfly." 

Her husband. the banclleadcr Phil Harris, himself 
81("and with a full head of hair, " Alice notes). say, 
of his wife: "She stili has the greatest legs in 

I	 Hollywood:' The couple live 'just off the seventh 
tee" of a golf course in Southem California. "We go 
to bed early," Alice says. "We swim a lot. and we

I love to COOk-bolh of us." 
With all of her achievements and with plenty of 

money, you'd think Alice would have settleddown (0 

a comfortable and leisured retirement NOlon your 
life. 'She's under contract to Pfizer Inc.• the big phar
maceutical company. IL\ a sort of roving good-will 
and good-health arnbasSlldor. trying rcccnvinceAmer
icans thai they can combaJ: IIthrins and od1er Ills 
uliOCiated with aging. 

"I don't call them 'senior citizens,'" she says. "I'm 
working with 'young elden.' I've grx only a few 
rules: Keep active and involved, follow a sensible 
diet, exercise lightly three: times a week. Not that 
drastic Fonda stuff, but just walking and keeping 
moving. If you sit down in that rocking chair, you 
may never get up. And see your doctor regularly." 
Her enthusiasm is infectious, "People of 70 today are 
prenydamned young," she asserts. "I knowI am." 

1beZiegfeld Folliesrejectedber teven forZiegfeld. 
13was a bit young), but she gOl another chorus job 
and a break.on the New York stage in G~orK~ Whil~'s 
Scandals of 19JI. During a cast party. with Rudy 
Vallee at the piano, Alice sang "Mimi." as she says • 
"just for fun." VallDepromptly signed her up as the 
girl vocaiisl on his hit radio show, During Ihe Scan
daIsrun, she was promoted from chorusto star. Then 
Fox offered hera movie deal. One of her firsI signifi
cant film roles was playing opposite Spencer Tracy in 
Now" II TdJ in 1934. 

I asked Alice about Tracy and someof her olher 
co-stars. "I was very )'Qung when I worted with 
Spencer," she n:called, "and my motnh wasjust hang
ing open. He wasn't with KaUwincHepburn lhen bul 
l....cRaa Young." DonAmeche, shesaKI."is a wonderful 
guy with a greal sense of humor," She 8dds. "And 
he's sli1IgOia terrific body. He walks 10milcsa day." 

As for Tyrone Power: "He was the beM-lookang 
thing I've everseen in my life. Kissing him was like 
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